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CHORUS: 
I'm drunk as fuck and as soon as i catch this train 
we gone twist up anotha one then we gone smoke
again 
(Hey blood u get high X2) 

VERSE 1: 
I put that on anythang baby I be on 
You see me in this hummer bitch you know my money
long 
I fuck with the white and fuck with the brown 
Soon as I pop this grey goose bitches goin down 
It look like i done had on these coogies for a month 
well bitch fuck all that lets smoke anotha blunt 
grab anotha bottle bitch and get fucked up 
fuck gettin a room lets park then fuck 
i can call some of my niggas if you 
call some of your friends 
we can hook up later on then smoke again 
if you don'y use bitch tell a nigga now 
cause after this you might not wanna kick for a while 
a while 
CHORUS: 
I'm drunk as fuck and as soon as i catch this train 
we gone twist up anotha one then we gone smoke
again 
(Hey blood u get high X2) 
VERSE 2: 
i came to yo momma house smellin like a pound 
why she keep tellin me to turn my shit down 
bitch hurry up and tell them black kids why 
you know im on that powder bitch 
you fuckin up my high 
bitch im hot the police be on my bubba 
i got weed pills bitch and a thumpa 
i smashed off i gotta go gotta go 
soon as my phone ring its gone be anotha ho 
askin me to come pick her up on the lo 
she say she get doen but dont no body know 
if you don'y use bitch tell a nigga now 
cause after this you might not wanna kick for a while 
a while 
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CHORUS: 
I'm drunk as fuck and as soon as i catch this train 
we gone twist up anotha one then we gone smoke
again 
(Hey blood u get high X2) 
VERSE 3: 
i been broke but now a nigga get cash 
if it aint coogie you wont see it on my ass 
if it aint a hundred rags you wont see it in my glass 
if its a blunt of that bull shit then bitch ill pass 
i left in a benz but i came back in a jag 
thats right i found a weak spot and get another bag 
we blew on the way im tryna fuck the bitch fast 
drop her ass off then get back on the gas 
my main bitch trippin like when you comin home 
but these other bitches keep callin my phone 
if you gone use bitch tell a nigga now 
Cause after this you might not want to kick it for a while
a while 
CHORUS: 
I'm drunk as fuck and as soon as i catch this train 
we gone twist up anotha one then we gone smoke
again 
(Hey blood u get high X2)
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